Wordfrom
theExecutive
Director
Looking
backat twentyyears
of lLSlEurope,
oneistempted
to evoke
a metaphor
to describe
thedevelopment
stageof theInstitute
in 2006.
Choosing
thehuman
lifecycle
allows
usto conclude
thatlLSlEurope
hassuccessfully
puberty
concluded
andisheading
foranevenmoreproductive
adulthood.
Asa scientific
institute,
weareoptimistic
abouttheabilities
of science
to addevenmorevears
to lifeandlifeto years,
sowelookforward
yearsl
to productive
senior
In human
history,
wehaveusedmanyapproaches
as
thebasis
fordecision-making.
Forlackof predictive
value,
thecasting
of stones,
looking
at theheavens,
andreading
tealeaves
havefallenoutof grace.
Throughout
theages,
science
hasemerged
asthe
bestpredictor
of outcome,
andtherefore
themost
solidfoundation
to buildpolicy
on.Science
and
courage
haveshownusthewayoutofthecave,
andourmission
public
to improve
health
bythe
advancement
of science
builds
onthatheritaoe.
Wepursue
ourmission
byfacilitating
dialogue
between
government
scientists
fromacademia,
and
industry
in a neutral
forum.Scientific
datarelevant
to publichealthpolicies
arecritically
reviewed,
frameworks
forriskandbenefit
assessment
are
developed
andtheresults
arepublished
andwidely
peerreview
disseminated.
Extensive
ensures
high
quality
andcredibility
of ourwork.
Ourparticipation
intheworldwide
provides
lLSlnetwork
global
amplification
of ouroutput.
In Europe,
especially
in theWest,
wearefortunate
to enjoya foodsupply
of a qualityandquantity
thatcompares
favourably
withmostotherregions
of theworld.
Yetwefaceconsiderable
challenges.
Forinstance,
theincreasing
sensitivity
of analytical
techniques
drives
theidentification
of low
concentrations
of undesired
substances
in ourfood
andotherproducts
weuse.These
discoveries
require
considera
bleinvestment
in riskcharacterisation.
including
development
of newriskassessment
methods
andstrategies
to reduce
exposure.

Another
example
istheinteraction
of dietwith
modern
lifestyle.
Having
beenselected
forenergy
years
efficiency
during
millions
of
in anenvironment
thatcombined
anunstable
foodsupply
with
physical
strenuous
activity,
thehumanbodyis illadapted
to lifein industrialised
societies
wherefood
physical
isabundant
and
exertion
nolonger
required
oreveninhibited
byjobs,education
andchoice
of
recreational
activity.
Theresulting
risein obesity
andrelated
non-communicable
diseases
canonly
reversed
be
bya concerted
andsustained
effort
byallstakeholders.
Pursuing
ourmission
isonlypossible
thanks
to the
continuous
support
of ourmembers,
theoutstanding
intellectual
contributions
of ourscientific
collaborators,
andtherecognition
of ourworkby
governmental
andsupranational
organisations
in
policies.
creating
their
Inaddition,
l'dliketo express
mygratitude
to theBoard
of Directors
fortheirtrust
guidance,
and
to theScientific
Advisory
Committee
andPublication
Committee
fortheiradvice,
andto
mystafffortheirhardwork,professionalism
and
dedication
to quality.
Created
to celebrate
our2Othanniversary,
this
brochure
orovides
anoverview
of ourworkand
history.
Reflecting
onthesuccess
overthelast
20 years,lLSl
Europe
looksforward
to extending
itssuccessful
modelforstakeholder
dialoque
into
itsthirddecade.
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